
THE POET'S MEED.

"Vho faintcth ber- - in the mart.
While men l chr..Tinjr byt

GoiuJi bis traiie." "A 11 lx.m,
Willi a sm; ia hi R:.s!.:rg yo."

'Vl;.t h.it!i L-- to H crud, cotton or porn?
Fair thou:ht3." "Th. n let fciiu die."

Grant Allen in Academy.

UNCLE IJEX'S LETTER.

Dill Ilul.ct, who lives on a small

farm in Lakes county, was lowing iu
a nr.m!T of Lidiin relics prized by bim

lercausa they had been in the family sc

Ion jr.

' What have yon in there?" I ked,

pointins to a faded Mue plash caso orig-

inally intended, I fancied, for a set ol
silver teaspoons. Lcforc answering my

question Hill pene-- the box and held

it si that I could look into it, and but
for a yellowing envelope it was empty.
He tx.k r.p the envelope, tonchiug it
with exceeding care, and handed it tc
E1C.

"What cf it?" I asked after reading

the name and address "Airs. Mary
Hullett, Antioch, Lai.0 county. His."

"Yon notice, " said be, "that it has
never been cpe ned. "

"Yes," I auswered, "and whr.t li
this postmark written with a pen
Whv, it is Gettysburg, isn't it?"

"Yes. That's where tho letter was
mailed, addressed to c:y mother, and, ss
yon foo, no one br.s broken tho eeaL "

"Why. that's etrango. Tell cie about
it."

In order to get tho history of a relic
I bad 1 1 feel, er rather pretend that 1

felt, a at interest in it Bill took
tho letter and pat it nway, and after a

lime toid mo the following bit of fami-

ly bi.--tor-

"Yea Me-- , t".y mother thought nicr
of ber brc tl; r, my Uncle Don, than she
eiid of r.li:;ot m:ylidy in the world.
While quite, youiijj the marrie d in the
tast, and ai;d f.ether, toother with
mv Undo F-i- tamC on to this rtate. I
don't much alont my fiither,

fr ho died not lo:-- after I was lorn,
bet from what I have always uside-rstoo-

tho mania'o was not a happy oao.
We:h Unclo Een finished paying for
the farm and had the deed mado over
to uiothi r.

"1 me rely mention these, small details
to rhow ho-.- v niuch the brother and the
sister were p.ttathcel to each other. We:ll,
when tho war broke cut and I recol-
lect it well, for I was a smart chunk of
a boy Uncle Be-- swere that it was hi
duty to go. My mother was a very

but with tho selfishness
of a woman's aflV-ctio- she could not
see why she should bo called upon to
give up lie r only brother. Dut Uncle
Ben declared that every woman should
not only be called njon to give tip her
brother, but her stm, ber husband, her
life, if needs be. Do was so devoted to
tho Union, so strong in bis deuuncia
tiou of all people who were lukewarm.
that when the time came ho was elected
cart a in of a company. And so off he
marched, leaving my mother in the
des pest grief. At night she would awake
rae with he r sol, and many a time when
I heard no sound would I put my hand
on hir pillow to find it wet with her
tears. Of course tho violence of ber
prief 1 not last, for pride and the
ioveef country bade her he brave, but
whenever we received news that a bat
tie bad Ixv n fought site would lock her
self in be r roeini and there wait to hear
that her brother was deaei

"Thus it went on until his death was
Evntiertud in the dispatches. lie was
hilled at Getty. raid two days later
therii cr.r.ie a letteT irom him. My moth
r Lne-- that it hael been written just

before be went inte battle probably tit
very last thing he did was to seal it
and s!h that the seal must nev
er be) broken. I remember that some of
the; iwighbors argued with her that she
ought to see what the letter had to say.
Vut she said not, it must forever rc
main soulcd. So sho never did ope n it,
and when she came to die she told me to
fcee p it just as she had kept it aad to
leave it to my favorite child, with the
same instructions that she had given
nie. Aiy mother was of excellent stock.
and I have thought that this prompted
ber sometimes to say that the crest ot
ber di'seeudsnts might be an unopened
lotte-r- . bho always said this laughingly.
bat I have uotie-e- that it is in a spirit
.f fen that wo so'netimes show our

pride. Well, as you see. I have neve r
opened tho letter, and I never intend
to. I'm going to leave it to my son An
drew."

Bill and I went fishing that after-
noon, as we did nearly every Saturday
innng tje snuimT, and all the time

wa were t asting I was itching to know
what was in that letter. Of course I
knew that it contained simply a few
lines telling his sister that a battle was
on, and that be trusted in God and the
right But I wanted to see the line. 1

could fancy the shape t,f the sprawling
rharact;s, vritfe-- with a pencil by the
light of a candle held bv a bavonet
rtuck into the ground.'1' said I. "vou would bavo
found e among the neighbors nrgii:
your mother to open that letter."

"But not if you had seen that not to
open it was a sentiment with her. "

"Well, I don't know about that
Probably not"

Tho nest time I went out into the
country to fL-- Ji with Bill I found him
in rather a eU jecteel state. The drought
Lad continued so long that he kue--

that the crops must be a failure, and
minnier boarders bad not come in nu ru-

in rs sufficient to insure an offset for
the damage. Bill said he didn't care to
tish. "If I were to hang the bigget--

in the lake, it is a Question whethe r
I'd have courage enough to pull biia
cut," said he.

Oh, it sunly isn't as bad as that!"' I
nrgued. "One good season will make
everything all right."

"So," ho replied, shaking !: head.
"Iu fact, tin re may not be aiiother Seat-o-

n for me,"
"What d j yon mean?"
"Why, year before last, in order

t ui.d the large rxte-unet- to the little
cousA iB.it we Had lived in so long, I
bael to mortgage the farm. Of course I

thouglit that I would soon pull oat, but
I have n't. I can ge't a few hundred dol-

lars more than the me;rtgago is for, anc
I thought that I would let the thing gc
rather than to worry any longer ane
take a few hundred and rent me a shnu-t-

in the village. I am a sort of plas-
terer, and I may pick up a bare living.

He was so that I cared not
to talk to him, and I toe k the first trail
r.nel returned to the city. Seve-ra- l week.'
passed. I went iiot to the country foi
tho re asoii that to me the whole land-
scape had been saddened. I had become
much attached to llallett He bad s
Iroll way of speedi, a dry laugh, ane"

his mischievous eye cnt so odd a cape i
x;ow and then that I waselrawu to bim.
But I carwi not to see him now that i
misfortuuo bad befallen him, fer mj
friendship for him was fouude-e- l on r
hu!nerous sentiment One day I met
man from Autioch and asked l.im about
Liill, whethe-- r or net be had fonud f
purehatr for his farm. "I think
has, " the roan answe-red-. "I understand
that a fellow na:u-- Fettcrace has about
closed a deal with hiru. Sorry for Dili; J

tys that be can get along maybe as s
plaste rer, but I don't see how ho can
when the regular plasterers are about
all out of work."

A few days after this I was hasteui,n?
along tho street when some one grabbed
hold of raa I wheeled about, and tht rt
was Bill, pre tending to choke me. His
cvo was bright cutting its odd capers,
and I noticed that be was arrayed ir
ik-- clothes. "You are hustling along
here pretty brash," he said, releasing
inc. "but I waiit to show yoa that I
am not to be ran over even if I am from
the country." I

I stood there looking at bim, wonder-
ing what could hare happened. "Have

jyou sold your farm?" I ak.-d- .
!

Ilia cyo twinkled. "Say," he said,
"I am all right new, and mj sou An-
drew, little rascal, brought it all aixg.
Oct into the box the other day. looking

tor ueian arrow neais. ana wnat
do but rip cpen Uncle Be'n's 3et?r and
bring it to me And cf course I bad tc

read it; told that he Uncle Ren had

buried ?3,0-)- in gold in an iron box at

the h'ft hand root of tho white oak tret
facing the outlet of the lake. I junnx'd

rtp and grabbed a !io I tell yon. Tbt
treo had bevu cut dewn years ago, bet

tho stump was there all right and tbe-r-

I dug till I got the money, all the tinit
thinking about mother and her brother,
and tho next day when that shark came

to close tho deal w ith mo I said: 'Xo,

I'm obliged to you. I don't believe I

care to trade, I thought I was broke,

but the truth is an unclo of miuo has
left me some money. And, say, the news

that a fortune has been left to me has
spread about, and you ought to see tbt
folks bow to me on the road. Oh, I'm
all right now, and, say again, you nevei
saw fiali bito as they do now! Comt

or.t" Opio Read in Xcw Yeirk Com-

mercial Advertiser.

The Laws cfGravitj.

The law of the attraction of gravita-

tion was well illustrated on Cedar
street the other day. A man stood

holding a rope which ran over a pulley
and into a second sU ry window, where
it was attached to a lanvl containing
a'out tta) pounds of iron chain. The
barrel was po-se-- on the sill of the
window, and by some mischance the
man in the building let go of it with-

out not if ing the man on the ground.
Result, illustration of the law of gravi-

ty, barrel elown tiid man I'-- a lie

retained his grip on the rope. Then,
to complicate matte rs, the barrel struck
the ground so hurd that tlie bottom fell

out, the contents following, of course-- .

Ami again the gravity was elemonstrat-ed- ,

fortius j!iu'.' the barrel lighter
than the man, and down he came with
a thump, and the barrel went up. Then
he made the mistake ef his life by let-

ting go of the rope, that he might feel

his liruis-- s fr the Uirrvl, King he av-

ier than the loose- - end of the rojte, elrei-.- ed

swiA'.y downward and struck bim
fairly, just us be was struggling to his
fevt, again vindi-utin- tim attraetion

f gravity. But tile-- s fa'.letl

to ze the gravity of the sJtmitL'ii.

S:. raufO!j'.

Specisieii Cases.

S. II. Clitronl, New Cassel, VN.,

was troubleKl with neuralgia and rheu-

matism, bis stMiia-1- i was disordered,
liis liver was nfleeted to an alanning
degree, apieti:e fell away, ami he was

terribly In 'fioli tml strength.
Three bottles of Kle-eiri- Bitters cured
hini.

Kdv.ard She pherd, llarri.-bur- g, III.,

had a running sore en liis leg of e ight
years' sta:i:ing. Usee! thre-e-- utiles e.f
i'.le-etri- J'.iiteis and seven 'ooxes of

Biieklen's Arnha felvc, and his l. g is

sound and well. John HjieaLi r, Ca-

tawba, O., had five b.rge fever res on

his !e-- ebn teirs said lie was i.icurablc.
One lottle Kie-- trie Bitters and one los
ltaeUii's Arnica Salve hini en-

tire! v. Sold by J. X. Snyd r, druggist.
S;inerset, I'd., er at lirallier's drug
store, Berlin, Pa.

"Do lKk at that huge woman d.iu?-i- n

with Uncle Bob. What is slie? A
Quakcres?',

"ll'm! rather an I
should fane-v-

A EoTisclicli Treasure- -

I. Y. Fuller, of Canajohar:-.- , X. Y.
says that lie always keeps Dr. King's
New Dise-ove-r- in the bou-- e and his
family has alw ays found the very U-s- t

results feillow its u ; eliat he would not
be without it, if procurable-- . G. A.
Dykeuian, druggist, Cat skill, X. Y.,

s;iys that Dr. King's Xew Discovery is
un loubteflly the cough remedy;
that lie has us d it in hi family for
eight years, and it Iihh never failed ti
d. all tiiat is chiimeel for it. Why n t

(ry a remedy s. long trie--l and tested.
Triidhe tlh s frt-ea- t S:iy ier'sdnig stop.-- ,

Some-r-vt- , 1 . or I'.rallier's elrug store,
Berlin, l'a.

To Tina the Ilorse Power.

To find the horse- - jiowe-- of any en-gin- e,

multiply the spiare ine-he-- s of
are-- a in the piston by the mean eil'ect-iv- e

(averagei pressure in the cylinder,
and this product by the speed of the
piston in foct p-- r minute-- , divide the
pr.s'.iiet found by :r.UK to it

to liorse power.

( for ;.n eye r.ien' to sv.
A iniml mure- - carm-stly- ,

Kur every jtinhI iilte.:!.
T!it:t to tiii' and despairing
I lrius the a ii-- i less urc.

I'an-Tin- a, the gre-a- t r.me-d- for
colds ane! consumption. 'St nfid

A) Sedd at IJenford s einsg store-- .

Temoeratare of ike Sea's Uoilom.

The ratun-o- f the bo!!om of the
Vilantie-0v;iii- , :ts dete riiiined by the
r !stuii of the Atlantic cables, is s::id
to be degrees '., whic'i is a mean
or the whole year. That at t'.ie lxit--

tom of t!ie MeslitiTrane-an- , l

in the s:it:ie way, is saiel t be o
gree'S F.

TTLal Ae 1 13 Dc?

"his is the of; expression of the wea
ry sullerer witn riieiiiualism,
gia au 1 other paiiilui Ijie
whole hum:-.- frame is tortured and
riifkeel with pain. It is well to re-- -

meinlK-- r no knenvn cepials
Bet! Flag ):l for rheumatism, neural
gia, sprains and bruises. l'rlv 2 els.
at Beiifor l's drui store.

Hititj for tae Eouselioli.

Don't put the egg glasse--s in hot
ate-r- .

Faint in the kitchen saves much
'ellxtw grease."

that ne-!- s g

may lie made fresh and swe-e-- t with
out sweeping an-- without bjst bv
wijiing everything,
with a cloth wrung out of warm water
in whie-- there are a few lreps of
ammonia.

"A TTordto the Wise is Stl5:ient.,

I suffered from roaring in
my lie-a- during a:i attae-- of
and very ele-a- usel Kly's
Cream Balm and in thre-- weeks could
he-a- r as well as ever. A. K. Newman,
(ruling, die-h- .

One of mv trhildren ha-- a verv lwd
discharge from the Uise. I'hysieians
prescribed without beUL'tiL Aftt-- r ns--
ini Kiy's Cream Balm a short time the
dist-as- o was cured. O. A. Cary, Com-
ing, N. Y.

Price of Cream Balm is fifty cents.

A Staple Way of Cuttin Glass.

To cut a glawi tube, the nen-- of a
1 Kittle or any other round body of glass,
take a pie-c- e of flint and scratch a liiw
around the plaet- - where it is to
cut the glass. Them wind a thread dijv
pi-- insulphurtwoeirthreetimesarojiid

(that part; se--t fire to the thread and
allow it to burn. When the glass is
heieted pour col el water oveT it, and the
jticces wiil separate as if they had been

MAX-SIZ- E IX MARBLE.

When we wers married we knew
eiuite well that we should only le able
to live by "strii-- t iunctuality and at
temion to business." I used to paint
in those lays, and Laura used to write.
Mid we felt sure we couhl keep the? iot
at least simmering. Living in town
was out of the i, so we went to
look for a cottage in the country. Our
search was fer some time ejuite fruit
less.

But when we got away from friends
and house age-nts-

, on our honeymoon.
eiur wits grew cle-a- r nguin, and we
knew a pretty cottage when at last we
saw one. It was a Bcnzctt a little
village set ou a hill over against the
Southern marshes. We had gone there
from the seasiele village where we were
staying, to see the church, and two
fields from the church we found this
cottage. It stood emile by itself, alout
two mih-- s from the village. It was
lomr. low building, with rooms stick
ing out in unexpectel places. After a
brief examination we toek it, for it
was absurdly cheap. The rest of our
hemcynvxm we stx-n- t in grubbing about
itj seHnl-han- d ,his in the
town, up bits of oM oak and
Chippindale chairs fer our furnishing.
Soon the low-beam- ed, lattice-windo- w

ed roems to se-e- eiuite home
like. We were as happy as the sum-

mer was glorious, anil elown in
to wor'i sooner than we ourselves ex
petted.

We got a tall old peasant woman as
servant. Her face and figure were
gKd, though her cooking was of the
homeliest.

VTe hini three months of married
bapplnrss, and did not have a single
epiarrel. OneOctoU-- evening I had
U-- e r. down to smoke a niie with the
doctor our only iieighUir a pleitsant
voting Irishman. Laura had stayed at
home to fini.--h a comic sketch of a vil
luge episode for the monthly Mirjfof.
I left her laughing (ycr be r own jokes,
and came in to lind he r a crumpled
!ie;i we-:il- n on tho window acat.

"Good heavens! my darling, what's
the matter?" I cried.

"It's Mrs. Dorman," she soblted
"She says she must go e the
of the month, and she says her niece is
ill, but I don't believe that's the rea
s n, bee-aiis- c her niece is always ill.
believe sime one lias lieen setting her
a jrainst us. Her manner was sej very

"Never iuhi-1- , dear," I Ktld; what
ever you do, don't cry. I'll simik to
Mrs. Dorman and see if I can't come

ti terms with her. Perhaps she wants
a rise; in he r war-s- . It will le all

. Ia t us take a walk up to the
church."

The church was a large and lonely
on , and we loved to go there, especial
lv upon bright nights, --V large, low
p .rch !e-- t one Into the building by
Xornum d'xrwav and a heavy oak
dxir stude--J with iron. Inside t!i
arches rose inte darkness, and
theni the reticulatel windows, which
stood out quite in the mexnilight. In
the chatnvl, the windows were of rie--

glass, which showed in faint light their
noble coloring and bialu the black oak
if the choir pews hardly more solid
than the shadows. But on each siele

of the alfar fay a .ray marble figure of
a knight in full armor plate lying upot:

a slab, with ban J held up in everlast
ing prayer, ami these-- tigure-- s dly
emunrh, were always to Ik; seen if there--

was nnv glimmer of light In the
church. Their names we're lost, but
the oeasants told of them that they
had Ivcn fie rex- - and wicked men, ma- -
rande-r- s by lan-- and se-- who had
been the of the-i- time and hail
liet-i-l guilty of deeds so foul that the
house they had lived in the big house
bv the wav. that had stood on the site
of our cott axt had lvi stricken by
lightning and tho vengeanna; f heav-

en.
We wa'.ktsl to the chance! and loeik- -

e l at the keeping warriors. Then we
rested senile time on the stone seat in
the porch, and at hint waude re-e-l home
ward.

Mrs. Donna n had come liaek from
the villaire. and I said, when I had
gotten her into my painting room,
"what's all this about you neit staying
with us? Are yeuir wage-- s not high
enough?"

"No, sir; I gets ejuite enough."
"Then vh no? --lay?"
"I'd rather n d" with wme hesita

tio:i "my niece is 111."

"But your meet- - has tieen III ever
sin;vwocame. Can vou not stav fer
an:t!ier month?" I asked.

"No, sir; I'm bound to go by Thurs-lav.- "

And this was Memday!
"Well, I must say I think you

might have left us known U-fr-

Why must you go this week? Come,
eut with it."

Mrs. elrew the little shawl,
which she always wore, tightly across
lu-- r lies:m, as though she were cold.
Then --he sai-- with a sort of ellbrt,
"They say, sir, as this was a big house
in Catholic times, and there was many
deeds done here."

"Te ll me all alxiut it, Mrs. Dorman,"
I said; "you needn't mind about toil-

ing me. I'm not like the you tig peo-

ple who iii ike fun eif such things."
"We-ll- , sir" she lowered her voic

"you may have en in the church, be-

dside the altar, two shapes. I m;a:i
them two W.i'u-s- , drawe-e- l emt man-siz- e

in marble," she returned, and I ha 1 to
admit that her description was a tlmus-au- d

tiiiu-.- s more gn.pliie than mine.
'They do say, a on All Saints' Eve

tlie-i-a two bsditu siU Uj tu tljeif slabs,
and gets oir eif them, and then walks
elown the aisle', in the-i-r marble, and as
the clock strike eleven they walk out
of the church door, ami over th bier-wal- k,

and if it's a wvt night they
comes back he-r-e to the-i- r home, sir, and
if anyone meets tln-n- i "

f'Well, what then?" I asktsl.
But no not another weird cenibl I

1ft front her. I could get nothing but
warnings.

"Whatever you elo, sir, bx.k the eloor
early o:i All HalnU' Eve, and make
the cross sign over the doorstep and oa
the windows. And I'm sorry to

you and your Iaily, but I
must go oa Thursday."

I lid not te-I- l Laura the legend of
the shapes that "walkenl in their mar
Me," because the eoneeruing
our house might, trouble my
wife. I had very soon ceased to think
of I he legend, however. I was paint
ing a portrait of Laura, against the lat-

tice window, and I eoujd not think of
much else. On Thursday Mrs. Dorman
went

Thursday passed off pretty well.
Friday came-- . Everything that hap- -
je:ied e.n that day is burned into my
brain, I got up early, I reinemU-r- , and
lighted the kitchen lire. We prepared
breakfast together, aipl found it very- -

good fun. We spent tho day ii "Jus-
ting our Ixxiks and paitlng them
straight, and dined gayly on steak and
colK-e- . Laura was, if possible, bright
er, and gayer and sweeter than usual,

cut with a pair of shears. V. L ju and I began to think that a little
' mestie toil was really good for her.

We had never been so merr;. since we
were married, ami the w.-J- we had
that afternoon was, I think, the luijs-pies- t

time of all my life; and we came
back to the house.

We spent a happy hour or two at the
piano, and aliout half past ten I said,
"I'l take my pipe outside."

I strolled out of the front door, leav-
ing it unlatched. What a night it was!
The jaggeel masses of heavy clouds
were rolling at intervals from horizon
t horizon, ami thin white wreaths
covered the stars. Across the mead-
ows I could see the church tower stand-
ing out blae-- and gray against the sky.
I walked there thinking over our thre
months of liappiness---an- d of my wife,
her dear eyes, her loving ways.

I heard a bell beat from the church
Eleven already! I turned to go in, but
the night held me. I could not go
back into our little warm rooms yet.
I looked in at the low window as I
went by. Laura was half lying on
her chair in fremt of the fire. I could
not see her fae-e- , only her little heael
showed dark against the iale blue
wall. She was quito still. Asleep no
doubt. My heart reached out to her
as I went on.

I walked slowly along the edge of
the weod. A sound broke the stillness
of the night it was a rustling in the
wootl. I stopped and listened. The
sound steipped to. I went on and now
distinctly heard another step than
mine answer mine like an echo. It
was a poacher or a wtd stealer, most
likely, for these we're not unknown in
our Arcadian neighlsrh;oe!. But
whoever it was, he whs a fool not to
step more lightly. I turned into the
bier-wal- k ane nascd through the

aio between the grae?; i the
low porch. I paused for a moment on
the stone seat Then I noticed that
the r of the church was oih-ii- , am
I blamed myself feir having left it n
latched the eithe r night. I went in. It
will set-i- strange-- , itcrhaps, that I
shotihl have- - gone half way up theaisl
lie'fore I reineinbere-- with a sudden
chill, followed bv as sudden a rush eif

pt that this whs the very
day and hour when, according to tra
elition, the "shapes dm wed out man
size iu marble" began to walk.

Having thus the I could not
do otherwise than walk up toward the
altar, just to look at the figures as I

said to myself; really what I wante d

was to assure m v se lf, first, that I did
not lulieve the legend, and secoiitl.

that it wa not true, With my band
in my isx-ke-t- s 1 bussed up tho aWe.
Iu the grav dim light the Eastern end
of the church larger than usual
and the arches alr.ive the two tomb:
looked large-- r too. The moon came eut
and showed me the reason. I stoppe-e- l

short, my In-a- gave a b ap that near
ly choked me and then sank sicken
ing.

"The beslie-- s d rawed out min-siz- e

were genie and the-i- r marble !l:l;4 lay
wide and liare in the vague mxnlight
that slaiiteel through the cast win
dow.

Were they really gone? or was
maei? Clenching my nerves, I sto.'ijK--

and passed my hands over the snemth
slabs and felt their flat, unbroken stir
fae-e- . Had some one taken them away
Was it some vile practical joke? I
would make sure, anyway. In an in
stant I hael made a torch of a newspn-tie-

which hapicne-- d to le iu my poe-k-
-

and lighi:ii il. held it hig'i a'jove
my he-a- Its yellow glare iiluminat
eel the dark arches and those slaV. The
figures were giie.

And tlien a horror seized me, a hor
ror undciliialile ami I

Humr down the torch and tore al'iig
tlie aisle and out through the porch.. I
leaped the churchyard wall and totik
the straight cut across the fields, l

by the light from ur windows. Jus
as I got over the first stile, a elark fig
ure to spring out eif the ground,
Mad still with that certainty of mis
fortune, I made for the thing thtt
stooel in my path, shouting, "ge t out
of the, can't vetu?''

But my push ii'et with a npre vig
orous res)sten thai) Ia exuecteel
My anus were caught J tint ubove the
elliuw and held as in u vne-- , and the
raw-lmne- -d Irish doctor shMk
me.

"Ix-- t me go, you fool," I gasjKil.
"The marble fiirurcs have gone from
the church; I tell you they've gone,
He broke into a ringing laugh.

"I'll have t give ye a draught t

orrow, I see. Yc've bin smoking too
much and Jisteifing to dJ wives' tales,
('ome back with me', we'll look at the
church, and let me see the luire slalis.''

You go if you like," I said, a little
less frantic for his laughter; I'm going
home to my wife."

"Uubbish, man," said he; are ye to
go saying all yer life that ye ve seen
solid marble endowed with vitality,
and me to go all my life saying ye
were a coward? No, sir, ye shan't do

it"
The night air, a human voice, and

think also the physical contact with
this six fee t of solid common sense,
brought ii.e back a little to my ordinar
ry self, and tho word "coward" was a
mental shower bath.

Com on, then,'' I said, "jH-rhap- s

you're rignt"
Hert'll held my arm tightly. We

got back to the church and walked up
the aisle. I am not ashamed to con-fe-s- s

that I shut my eyes; I knew the
figures would not be there. I heard
Kelly strike a match.

Here they are, ye see, right enough;
ye've bee-- n dreaming or drinking, a--k

ing your pardon for the imputation."
I oK-ne- my eyes. By Kelly's ex

piring vesta. I aw two shapes lyiijg
"m their iiiarblj" 014 heir slals. I
drew a deep breath and his
hand.

I am awfully indebted to you," I
said, "it must have lee:i some trie-- or
light, or I have been working rather
hard, perhaps that's it Do you know

was epiite convinced they were
gone'."

"I am aware f that, he answereel,
primly; "ye'll have to le careful of
that brain of yours my friend, I assure
you."

He was leunin over aii looking at
the right hand figure, whoso stony me
wore the most villainous and eleadly
expression.

"By Jove!" he said, "something has
been afoot here, this right hand is
broken."

And so it was. I was Certain that it
had Ut-- perfect the last time that
I.aura and I had there'."

"Perhaps some one has trie-e- l to
"aid the young el.ictor.

"Come aleing," I said, ' my wife)
will be anxious. You'll coniu
in and have a drop of whisky and
drink confusion to ghosts ami better
sense to me."

"All right, I'll come with ye."
I think he fancied I iiccdcel him.

Sj) ejise.-ussin- how such an illusion
eould have jetu. jjossible, and deduct-
ing

I
from this experience largo general-

ities concerning ghostly apparition,
we walked up to our cottage-- . V.'e
saw, as we walked up the garden path,
that a bright light streamed out of tho

front door, and presently saw that th
parlor door was open, too.

"Come in," I said, and Dot-to- r Kel-

ly followed me into the parlor. It
was al! ablaze with candles, not only
the wax one's, but at a dozen gut-
tering, glaring tallow dips, stuck In
vase-- s and ornaments in unlikely plac-
es. Light, I kne-- was Laura's reme-

dy for iieTvoiisncx. Pemr chiid! Why
had I left he-r- Brute that I was.

We glanced around the room and at
first did neit se-- her. The? window was
open and the draught set all the can-
dle's flaring one way. Hit chair was
empty ami her handkerchief and book
lay 0:1 the floor. I turned to the win-elo- w.

There, in the reeves of the win-
dow, I saw her. Oil, my child, my
love! had she gone to tho' window to
wate-- for me? Ami what had come in-

to the room behind her? To what had
she turned with that look of frantic
fear and horror?

She had fallen bae-- across a table in
the window and her Unly lay half on
it and half 0:1 the window seat, and
her head hung elown over the table-- ,

the brown hair loose-ne-e- l and fallen to
the carpet Her lips elrawn back and
her eyes wide', wide eijH-ii-

. They saw
nothing now. What had they seen
last?

The eloeter moved toward he-r- , but I
pushed him aside and sprang to he r.
I caught her in my arms ami crie-d- .

"It's all right, Iiuia, de-ar- ! I've got
you safe."

She feli into my arms in a heap. I
clasjeel her ami kissed he-- r and called
her by all her pet mimes, but I think
I knew all th' time she was e'ead.
Her hands were tightly In
one of theni she he-I- sonwihing fast.
When I was quite sure she was ile::d,
and that nothing matte-rei- l at all any
more, I left bim open her hand to see
what she held.

It was a gray marble linger.

Aa Cld Soldier's E:commendalion.

In the Into war I was a soldier in the
First Maryland Voluut Company i.
I'tiriiig my term eif son is I eontra't.i!
chro'ik diarrluea. Since then I have
used a gre-a- t amount of meelicin-'- , hut
when I f mud any that would give me re-

lief it would injure my stouiuehe-- , until
I'haiiilM-rlaiii'- s folic. Cholera and l'i.tr-rhs-- a

Iteme'dy v.i--, lro-:;;li- t to my notice.
I used it and wiil ...ty ii. is the only reine-el- y

tiiat g.e me permanent mid no
kid results follow. I take pleasure in
recommending this preparation to all of
my old comrades, who, while giving their
wn to their coiitritcted this
dreaJml eliseasoas 1 dil, from mating

and uncooked food. Yours
truly. A. K. H.i'.sey, Oregon.
For sale at lleiif.ird's I'harm:u-y- .

Tlrect Telegraphy.

There was :i gr.-a- t commotion em the
San Francisco Produce ExeliHiige (lur-

ing the past we-c- when it was found
that its niemlit-r.- - consummate a
deal on the Chicago Boanl eif 'IV'le
and reevive au answer in a very few
minute's. Several ele.ds were sent,

and co;itlriiiel ill t'tftv
mimite-- s time. This is a remarkable
achieve-ni"n- t when i is
that only a short time ago fr..i.i

to a whole day was res;ilr.-- d to
a response to telegrams of the

most urgent nature to and from Paci.'h;
eiast points. All this has b.-c- aecom-plishe- el

only by the construction, at
alm.ist infinite pains an I c i ; , of
continuous copper wires from Chicago
to San Frantisco to connect with tho.-- .'
already in by the I'o.-t-- il

Chicago a;iel New York. The
route taken by this new system was
carefully clKis-el- i with ri'sjiee-- l to climatic
conditions, and it Is belleve-- d

short of au unpreeedentt'd storm can
interrupt the-s- e Mire--s for any length eif
time.

Two Yaluahle Frisnli.
I. A physieiati c.m not always Is.-ha-

Kheuiiiatism, Sprains
Uruiscs and I'urns oceur often r.n!
soiiietimcs when least exM-cted- . K.ep
handy the friend ef many bousehol-.l-

and the th-s- t rover eif nil pain, the fa
mous Heel Flag Oil, '

2. Many a jireciotis life .!- -

savel that is rackesl to death
with that terrible cough. e a
god night's rest by investing 'S cents
for a Ixittle eif Pan-Tin- a, the gre-a- t rem--
eely for coijehs, consumption.
Itottle-- s of Pan-Tin- a sold at d. W. Peii-ford- 's

elrilg steire.

lt "Went CO".

A stry in told f a ivrtaln how--
iii-i- who with tho ordin-i- -

ry cireus perfuniriuee a ei!.-p:- of
lireweirks. At erne town he adver
tised the "P.e.ttle e,f Trafalgar." with
burni-.- ships, bl;i.;ngsvans:sii-- l otlier
inagnitie-eii- t ei.T.vts. He eiivw such a
vivid picture ef that great naval
cneomit r tlrit the pj!p!e from the
entire c.e.mtrv-id- " were attrac-e-- to see.'

it. Yhe!i the time arrived the show-
man brought his guiding hand to lx-:.- r

on the set piece, applied the m-u- e h in
the usual manner and retired to await
fesijjts. sj'ver.i! m'n'ites pi-is-'.- b:;t
no hattlei ensue'!. The showman then
stepped forward and ad'trejd the
crowd.

'It has not went off," he remarked
and proceeded to investigate.

ga:n tliesanrj result an.
a,' mi.

'It has not went oil", ladies ane!
getitlenu'n," continues! the showmen.
"I will now show you the great earth- -

quukeof Lish ;i." JI ' g:it!iered the
fireworks together and iille.1 a barrel
with th'in. Hj pv.ired turiK'jitinc
over th-'i-

i; and sprinkled the bit fre-.-l-

witlj gunpowder, tjnee npire he np-plie- e)

the ton.! i, with astonishing
There was an explosion, ami when all
was over he g ive a parting address.

"It has went off, Indie's and ge'iitle- -

men, and se has three lingers eif my
(bsxl evening ami many thanks.

The earth p ike will not h
1'ittxljxiry iJixjxifi-fi- .

THIS IS A PE0G2ESSIVE AGE.

Near and Startling Discoveries are Kade

Daily.

Tho Kreatet d!iVerv lr MilleTe. eif
atarrh, hay fever, iLsthiim is Mnyrrt

Magnetic t'aturrh t'ure. its Wsinderi'til
tire's Hineo its tiise-over- arc known te

lliotisaiids.
Tnis craad iiiedi-iii- e will nositive-l-

ure all I'orms eif these terrilib? eliseaes.
It actum"..! j!ie what no other rcnieslv

has done. So simple a child can use it.
No cure no pay. line Ixittle will do t lie
work and lasts ibr a three months' treat
ment, l.iilinly nexv, ie etlie-- r

niiide like it. This is what the eminent
lr. Henry Carringteni Alexander, 1).
I 1 1)., has to say of its marvelous

Ouklund, Md.
tSentti-nien- : Ever KliH-- I have tried your

timous raUirrli n iix-.l- I have liit-ml- in
Hive yuu a voluntary tintimoiiiiil ut itie

I liavi-- lieiii'a sulli-iv- r for rx from
iuis.il and post ruiKiil ml.-irrl- ami I lie li:ie in
my nifse lum been vintlily rtiuimetl in ilsslt;iK..

A Her a trial of all inuiiiier tit enoJ ami in- -
ditTeiviit nifii!! I hnvo ! In in

your .M.im-It- e e'.iliirrli e ure t lie.
si, the simUii, anil niiist rviiietly
lisve yel eneouiiiereil. 1 "'iU ail I'reilii l

ynurm-m- in to leii.i.ns;nile Hie
Valin- - CI ymir neai In the iiy if a Irti.
ly m and meritoiious lll!l:i.r.llll. You
lueve luaiie me yeHir everlasting debtor.

I uiu my ileter nint,
Vuurii Cilllifully.

Henry Oarriiictoa Alesuntlcr.
Hept. lth. lHUL

0 nr i!A I!!J

'j

CbamlM-rlain'- s C'.ugli Be-i- ly is
for its e.f bed esil-U- . It opens

tho Mvretions, relieves thu buvs at-.-

Hi-I- s nature in the system to a
eoinliti-'ii- . If freeiy tis.-- its s.k ii

as the cold has bet-- l, an. I -

fore it hies tiocoinc settli- - l in the system,
it greatly iess.Mis '.!'e severity !" th" at-

tack mid b:. often in si s;:i-:.- - l:y
what would have U-e- n a severe col-1- . For
itile at l.ent'ord's I'liariiiaey.

What Sa3 Saii
Young Mr. H.tikins v. etd t t'i

Weirld's Fair at CM " go, :nd
there ni t a ci:an,:!:ig Am-r- an young
lady who provcl to be his 'ale. Aft r
a brief w.xi-i:- r tlu-- were wed, r.nd i

young ibiki!!:; to tlie folks : t
home a irlo-.vin- deserij.iioii of liis
wealthy, hrrii'.-oMi- e and
wife. A lew mo.'ihs later tliey return
eil tolhi.;!::!! 1, a:s 1 old Mr. ll:k!n-
invit'.-- d a few friends to a 'iiet !j.p...r
to ni'-e- t liis "e!eir:i!:;ig d.i'tg! i! -

law as he term. I tiiehi ly.
i :ie cveiiin p; ssimI Oil' -

til! :.ivt t'e-!- l we were v 1'-e- l.

Tile old ase.l Mi-s- .

llt.!;i;is, Jr., what sh" wou'.-- l take fir
supper, s:tyi:g, "I u n a.rr i.M o :r
h'm-- . !v Kmi'islt ibs'e-- s cauriot. e oi.i- -

pare with your A'nerie-- n ie-.- " j

"1 Vrbaps neit, " tr.me t!;; ii!n-e.,- - ;..,i
reply, "hut I'll ti ll you what I'd like,
and that is some f that cold eal.bair.v

hfi fri!ll elioileT. I'm a - -

r for irrevns."

e ti:.ie agt i r. Siiii n t loM'iaiiio. t
S.m Luis Itcy, l'a!., was troii!.!--- with a
lame bark an-- ' m. lie iis-.--

l'!:iinli-rli-iii- s I'niii Itiihii aiiit :e in.:ni t'
cure w:ts erfeete 1. llos iyshc Iris ;iiee t

advise..! many of his fri mis to try it and
all who have- - done so t: ive :.;o!.eii hejli-!- y

of it. It is for sale at lUord's I'i:;ir-iii:u- y.

A 2i c'nortigi.
William Walte r Tayl-ir- , oiite-ii- treas-

ure's eif South Ia'iot:i mill l.-- of
th". First Niitioiiiil I'.ank aitd Norlbv.-.s.;- .

Mortgagi: C ir.pany, of !le.h:el-!- , li is !

eU.jippearesl and sent word that hi; 'vi;i i

not return t- - iiiiike; ! ic iit with
successor. 'i'rus-!ivr-e!ve- t l!!i:!:i;M. It is
estiniiited that nlet . iVo; is i

with tlie r. 1 U' au 1 le ' e -- ..er- j

pri-- e have ma:iy thousands
of east'-r-

Eacklca's Arnica S;
i

Tile ln--.- se.lvc lit the Wo-- M f T lit-- ,

, .. : .. .. I i. - ...oiiii.es, ii;ee;s. ::u in:-- ,em, r

se.res, tetter, chapped hailiis. eliiililain ,

corns and ali skiii eruption:;, ninl -i- :

tive ly cilie-- s piles or lio pey i

It is t- - et a'.iguarai-te-es- l yiw ;

l"::et!oi er I'ioiicy i'. L"

eetlt.-- ,
p-- r Im.. l or sale- J. . . si

der, Si: ii rset, !';., oi- at '. ilr
lie r's, , Pa.

us Kal a rasj.t
the till MV ei' th- - I"'

moves! up the p iii'isui i :ii t!e a y
part of ISO!, (Jelu r.il Il.itu ill i.l

an prohibiting 'i i.e.

army h.el Ih.-e- e.n the m ir.-i- i l..:t .; lew
hours when the iier.il r. 'ill Ji

sergeant 'il!i : g-- ie hanging over his
sii.Kii.b r along illi lee

The general, sM ,.i i . .!. -- t::;:p :1

and said :

"Yiiat to yr. b i i:ig
t :"

"To tilt-- Sixty-evvect- 'i N-- Y-r-

general," replied tile soi.lie,-- .

"And to what brigade V
"To your brigaele,
"Al:d did yoii l.u r we Ugan

t liis march an eirrler forbidding
foragitig?"

"I did, general."
"Then v. by, d- - I tin l y.iM wit:

this irMee whuh voti liave
killed '.''

"I'l! tell you genera!," ihe
s I'lie r, "ju-- t he.w it was. As I v.

aloj-- mindiiigmy own busi-lle-- ss

this .'.oos. t;in,. n:jd his-ss- at the
tbt;, and I would have kliied it If ii

had io lives."
The sergeant kept the grs-- . H- -

n-t- f.

Dhcharga rroia tie Zar Can Bo

Cured.
l

K,:iit ! ft vor, l.i'M.-!- . s. uthI r.'..
t'.n t it ll'Mr in iii" r.,:ii
icin!ilii;.i that ! U t.i ttri:i t

ami dfJi.iii (ii.t; vliiom t'ViT t ii
lui rnhi:i!' v 'j' ls wij Hi
U'lJH-.t- l! MV Uni.lliatl'tl'Sftei.I !M;'jmil !u:ir
i: UivMtiMiii itf th' .r urt-IIoi- h

liirifti'h to tin Ih:i'( H lU i!i.ti.,::i..ii.i;i
anil il. pr-- if ui in t 'H ' l th- i.nin.

In , With !t t;t;(t..m i

ttrtt :ii!y ln:u vvor-..-- o wor-'- , Uy

.u tiSy t :& v flit NiirM of l i.
J liiit f u cus.-- :rf Mir..i!t Ih .'U tl iti'in-str.itt-

ov TaRtl mvr i:n i..ti!Ir- N tii ti
iv Ir. S.hIIi r, hi4 111 'I't- -. l'i; Uv w

! Mr. l !i:is. f. lrvlii.iMi,nn r.- I, Mr.
litf tmr'. is s.!;ip!.' ni'

int!. !L- - I.:'J (t rir l"iiti Ut !. In
l.vwlr. .:ii!i r lr:t!-- t h:i:itX ivn-s- . i

iiia'urv, u rJi i:ri;i4 .1. ;ti ! !it r- -
lii;.in:-"Wf- i '.s tiny. AH Willi t;tr liinilile
biin this article 1 In-'- .

j

i
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A r wti n - r i rnr
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rs.

SAVMILL'-EMGitl- ES
A wonrttifiil inturoTTOWitt In Frirtlnn Iel- nr.tt
tois-Hitr- lu !tu'k mtHncf um iimmfu-- i j

rtanyoittt-riniti- f market, Krif inn f lnrl
caiismg ll thefuM ar;nK to i'iii Miii (we

irral Mvint in power n4 wrur, tn
4i.ntiiCKtiiru(n fur lai 2 t'ntnioin arnl pr: AI
Spriiic Harrow Hay Kakt-- i'uH ivsilnr.
Corn Hniner,shfMrr-lc- .V km t.n pttjrr.
UEJiCH DUOZIUOLJ), Mfr.. York, Pa.

ELY'S AA raM"JVs t i " Fi J
Cream Balm!
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I !nisi s I lie- - XasT
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IT WILL CURE

A p iniele Is apptiisl into orieti n.xir;! anil is
airrr-nbl- e. Priiv ."0 ci nts lit elriv., itr by o
Il!'l;l

i i

F.t.V Illf iTIIKIts, i Warn i stn et, X. Y.

Salesmen Wanted
to !1 crown Nur-- . re v:. k,
whleh i the b' imh; word All tin- - : w sine.
tallu-- as u'(-:- l as Hi lan.iirt :iiiii's i.f
Fr its and Ornasiei'iU. A liti-- ' u:;it fur--i'- i 1

and iiioiii-- a.i'aiiee..l lor lr.iv. iisi s.
S!.'iH!2.,!:"'' l'e day work in eonim,.;.- - ,

ct. Write for term:

Hoopes Bro. & Thomas, Ifi

feizpU A..' lt - West Ctw!", Pi- -

YOUR EYE!
Wc want to catch It!
KVKKY PWIIM HP. iu Siiiiieis.i t County
who has a isrd eif Ileinloe-- Itarl; ir a
Hide to disiMisenf v. ill find fl at the

TANNK1SY Csi., w'hj pay tho
birfhest for tho hatne. W rite
for eplettittioiis to lu

WIXSLOW S. CoBl. .t t'O.,
ConOuence, l'a.

'Hi,!u! ,

.

'

' r ' .

COMDEN'SED TIME TABLES.

Baltiraoro aid Ohio Il4iiIroud.

Soratrust end Catnbna Brench
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SPECIAL. NOTICE.
T!i:.i I wli! si-!- mit;' rii'.'e.r m.tiee, the

fi.iniw i: girt.. Is lit ti.e- - ' i.i r; e- -.

tt lii- - ee'viiiii-- i.i'1:- - i:er ailon tax
v llie . er;ri!. el: A A. rye,

ye.n, S.iei ).er eil'i.:!: T pjieeiiiioe, 1
years, SJ .: ( l,i I I ye.i;-s-

, per
giiil-'ii- liiO''. f-i- i iii.i! I U'.in; 's pure-rye- ,

.i . SJ. VI -r ::(.:; hn.-ii- , ...- -
!e;i V,...liig. t,iisi-i's- . Ie I'.-.- .

!;: !, r--i. i j r tr.: llaivisvii!-'- ,

iee ii.), ij yee.rs, S.V.Vl p.-- r

rd!' i. I'iilil irr-ii-i e in-. .!:y ai.."i
leo 71 per !!i in i ;!..""'; !is:oiet

I:- -: !:iy 'iuii If 11 j i.e : rrr
nt..i 1V.--- .vii!.-Ir ::i ''J..",'i i i VI ;.er .:i!-:- ;

:,!so t':e irisli hti.'.'
r.t .wis! u'h.l-i.'il- c rale.-- , t ail

eeial priee list ;t
A. AriDniSSSEN'

ls-- Fet! r:d St., .

Ail orders !; mnll or ::.pt!y alt
No extm eliar; lor p:ii-- l ll!g. iY; pluii-.-.).
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L.J cUvvn : ; . . iiV Oiict.: J T

l i. rV:;. nit:. - ;! rn; -
t :!. d:,ri:ig yn.ir s
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